Brian Rae "Red"
October 16, 1962 - April 14, 2020

Old Bridge – Francis Brian Rae, 57, joined our Lord April 14, 2020. Brian was the salt of
the earth. His wife is Eileen (Davies) and his son is Brian ("Mac"). From Mac, "Beloved
Dad, best friend, coach, who was ALWAYS there for me and made me the young man I
am today. He never put himself first."
Brian was a hardworking provider, loving husband, ADORING father. Mac was the pride
and light of his life. Brian was a great friend and neighbor. Mary and Ed McDermott loved
him as a son and said he would give the shirt off his back to anyone.
His large Davies family will miss him terribly. His pups too. Eileen and Mac will somehow
carry on because Dad would insist. Bask in peace now DEAREST Bri. No more pain. Ride
that Harley over the rainbow!

Comments

“

Brian Rae:
I've known this kid since 1979, Best friends since high school and the firebird days,
he taught me so much about fixing cars and joy of road trips and the art of bar
hopping. So many good times hanging out, Vermont trips skiing or camping, always a
party when we got together. Brian a very kind, generous, sharing, funny and truly a
good person. He was taken way too early and not in the way anyone expected!

Scott Hansen - April 28 at 06:15 PM

“

I remember Brian as a very good person. He was down to earth, smiled easily, never
complained, and laughed a lot. He loved Eileen and Mackie – – and his dogs! I
always saw his family as the four of them! I knew Brian when he was tall and thin,
had a red ponytail, excited to play sports with Mackie, always walking the dogs, loved
his truck and his motorcycle. He thought he was “Easy Rider!“ Brian was very goodnatured and full of life. I was lucky to have known him. But the luckiest of all are
Eileen and Mackie. They knew him the longest. Hopefully they feel comforted and
recognize how fortunate they are to have been graced by Bri’s influence and
involvement.
With hugs and kisses, Ellen Rosenbaum

Ellen Rosenbaum - April 28 at 12:53 PM

“

Brian was a member of our family for many years and in all that time I don’t think I
ever saw him without a smile. Whenever he greeted you, you always felt like he was
genuinely glad to see you.
He was funny and friendly and loved being part of
the gang. He never turned down someone in need. It was a great comfort knowing
there was someone you could count on. Brian LOVED his family. It is so sad that
Brian has left this world so early and unexpectedly. He will be sorely missed. Rest In
Peace, Brian. Keep them smiling in heaven.
Kathy and Jan
Sister-in-law and husband

Kathleen Zavislak - April 25 at 09:33 AM

“

Brian was always very cheerful and friendly. May the Lord Jesus receive him and
keep his family.
Mirys Donanntuoni

Thamirys Regina Dos Santos - April 24 at 05:48 PM

“

Brian you are family and loved very much. Your craziness fit right in - a perfect match
for all of us. Your greatest gift is your wonderful, beautiful son. You are missed and
will never be forgotten. Praying for peace and love until we meet again. Dennis

Dennis Davies - April 24 at 05:44 PM

“

Brian was definitely one of a kind. He always could make you laugh and told a lot of
jokes. He will surely be missed. Rest in peace.
Maureen Andrascik

Maureen Andrascik - April 17 at 09:03 AM

“

R.IP. Brian it was a pleasure working with you at Wrisco he was always fun to be
around
Kevin Zimmerman

Kevin Zimmerman - April 16 at 08:34 PM

